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Biodegradable wet wipes “SanaSet BabyCare” and “SanaSet BodyCare” 
are a type of disposable wet wipes that are specifically designed to be gentle on skin 

while also being environmentally friendly. These wipes are made 
from a special type of material that is biodegradable, reducing the impact on the planet.

The material used in these wipes is Carded-Airlaid-Carded technology which 
consists of cellulose-based viscose-pulp-viscose layers. The viscose fibers are soft and 

gentle on the skin, while the pulp provides absorbency and durability, sandwiched 
together to create a strong and absorbent wipe.

One of the main benefits of using biodegradable wet wipes is that they are made 
from natural materials and are free from harmful chemicals and additives, 

making them a safe and effective choice for
 baby and body care.



Size (mm)

Technical data sheet
BIODEGRADABLE WIPES
SANASET BABYCARE & BODYCARE

Ingredients

35 120x80x13 cm 370.05 kg170 cm    

4751011 635007

4751011 635007

35 120x80x13 cm 370.05 kg170 cm    4751011 635014

Product specifications

Packaging

Pallet dimensions

EAN Code

EAN Code

EAN Code

Total/dry
weight g. Colour Pattern Material

composition  Shelf life

Nr.
Pcs./bag

Bag weight incl./
without product

 Bag dimensions
LxWxH

Nr.
bag/box

Box weight
incl. product

Box dimensions
LxWxH

Storage
conditions

Box/Pallet Pallet dimension LxWxH Height incl. pallet Weight incl. pallet

Glycerin, Water, Disodium cocoyl glutamate, 
Olive oil polyglyceryl-4 esters, Argania spinosa 
kernel oil, Propylene glycol, Chamomilla recutita 
flower extract, Aloe baradenesis leaf juice, Citric 
acid, Sodium benzoate, Potassium sorbate, 
Benzoic acid.

60 6/343 160 x 100 x  40 30 0.336/10.300 390 x 290 x 220

4751011 635014 60 6/343 160 x 100 x  40 30 0.336/10.300 390 x 290 x 220
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140 x 2004751011 635007 30 White Big dots 100% cellulose fiber 

100% cellulose fiber 

24 months

24 months140 x 2004751011 635014 30 White Big dots

ISO 9001:2015

Product
composition

Carded

Airlaid

Carded


